
Standards 

 

Welcome to Fourth Church of New Orleans Wednesday Healing service. Today I will read 

selections from the Bible and from Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures by Mary 

Baker Eddy. Later we will have time for testimonies or other thoughts you may have on 

Christian Science. 

We will begin today with Hymn___.  

 

Hymns 321, 315, 172 

 

THE BIBLE 

 

(Deuteronomy 7:6–11) 

For thou art an holy people unto the LORD thy God: the LORD thy God hath chosen thee to be a 

special people unto himself, above all people that are upon the face of the earth. The LORD did not 

set his love upon you, nor choose you, because ye were more in number than any people; for ye 

were the fewest of all people: But because the LORD loved you, and because he would keep the 

oath which he had sworn unto your fathers, hath the LORD brought you out with a mighty hand, and 

redeemed you out of the house of bondmen, from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt. Know 

therefore that the LORD thy God, he is God, the faithful God, which keepeth covenant and mercy 

with them that love him and keep his commandments to a thousand generations; And repayeth them 

that hate him to their face, to destroy them: he will not be slack to him that hateth him, he will repay 

him to his face. Thou shalt therefore keep the commandments, and the statutes, and the judgments, 

which I command thee this day, to do them. 

 

 

(Micah 4:1–8, 13) 

But in the last days it shall come to pass, that the mountain of the house of the LORD shall be 

established in the top of the mountains, and it shall be exalted above the hills; and people shall flow 

unto it. And many nations shall come, and say, Come, and let us go up to the mountain of the 

LORD, and to the house of the God of Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways, and we will walk in 

his paths: for the law shall go forth of Zion, and the word of the LORD from Jerusalem. ¶ And he 

shall judge among many people, and rebuke strong nations afar off; and they shall beat their swords 

into plowshares, and their spears into pruninghooks: nation shall not lift up a sword against nation, 

neither shall they learn war any more. But they shall sit every man under his vine and under his fig 

tree; and none shall make them afraid: for the mouth of the LORD of hosts hath spoken it. For all 

people will walk every one in the name of his god, and we will walk in the name of the LORD our 

God for ever and ever. In that day, saith the LORD, will I assemble her that halteth, and I will gather 

her that is driven out, and her that I have afflicted; And I will make her that halted a remnant, and her 



that was cast far off a strong nation: and the LORD shall reign over them in mount Zion from 

henceforth, even for ever. ¶ And thou, O tower of the flock, the strong hold of the daughter of Zion, 

unto thee shall it come, even the first dominion; the kingdom shall come to the daughter of 

Jerusalem. ... 

 

Arise and thresh, O daughter of Zion: for I will make thine horn iron, and I will make thy hoofs brass: 

and thou shalt beat in pieces many people: and I will consecrate their gain unto the LORD, and their 

substance unto the Lord of the whole earth. 

 

 

(Matthew 5:1–12) 

And seeing the multitudes, he went up into a mountain: and when he was set, his disciples came 

unto him: And he opened his mouth, and taught them, saying, Blessed are the poor in spirit: for 

theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be comforted. Blessed 

are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth. Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after 

righteousness: for they shall be filled. Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy. Blessed 

are the pure in heart: for they shall see God. Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called 

the children of God. Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake: for theirs is the 

kingdom of heaven. Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say all 

manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is your 

reward in heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets which were before you. 

 

 

(Matthew 16:13–20) 

¶ When Jesus came into the coasts of Cæsarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, saying, Whom do 

men say that I the Son of man am? And they said, Some say that thou art John the Baptist: some, 

Elias; and others, Jeremias, or one of the prophets. He saith unto them, But whom say ye that I am? 

And Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God. And Jesus 

answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Bar–jona: for flesh and blood hath not 

revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven. And I say also unto thee, That thou art 

Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it. And 

I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth 

shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven. Then 

charged he his disciples that they should tell no man that he was Jesus the Christ. 

 

 

(John 8:13–58) 

The Pharisees therefore said unto him, Thou bearest record of thyself; thy record is not true. Jesus 

answered and said unto them, Though I bear record of myself, yet my record is true; for I know 

whence I came, and whither I go; but ye cannot tell whence I come, and whither I go. Ye judge after 

the flesh; I judge no man. And yet if I judge, my judgment is true: for I am not alone, but I and the 

Father that sent me. It is also written in your law, that the testimony of two men is true. I am one that 

bear witness of myself, and the Father that sent me beareth witness of me. Then said they unto him, 

Where is thy Father? Jesus answered, Ye neither know me, nor my Father: if ye had known me, ye 



should have known my Father also. These words spake Jesus in the treasury, as he taught in the 

temple: and no man laid hands on him; for his hour was not yet come. Then said Jesus again unto 

them, I go my way, and ye shall seek me, and shall die in your sins: whither I go, ye cannot come. 

Then said the Jews, Will he kill himself? because he saith, Whither I go, ye cannot come. And he 

said unto them, Ye are from beneath; I am from above: ye are of this world; I am not of this world. I 

said therefore unto you, that ye shall die in your sins: for if ye believe not that I am he, ye shall die in 

your sins. Then said they unto him, Who art thou? And Jesus saith unto them, Even the same that I 

said unto you from the beginning. I have many things to say and to judge of you: but he that sent me 

is true; and I speak to the world those things which I have heard of him. They understood not that he 

spake to them of the Father. Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have lifted up the Son of man, 

then shall ye know that I am he, and that I do nothing of myself; but as my Father hath taught me, I 

speak these things. And he that sent me is with me: the Father hath not left me alone; for I do 

always those things that please him. As he spake these words, many believed on him. Then said 

Jesus to those Jews which believed on him, If ye continue in my word, then are ye my disciples 

indeed; And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free. ¶ They answered him, We be 

Abraham's seed, and were never in bondage to any man: how sayest thou, Ye shall be made free? 

Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whosoever committeth sin is the servant of sin. 

And the servant abideth not in the house for ever: but the Son abideth ever. If the Son therefore shall 

make you free, ye shall be free indeed. I know that ye are Abraham's seed; but ye seek to kill me, 

because my word hath no place in you. I speak that which I have seen with my Father: and ye do 

that which ye have seen with your father. They answered and said unto him, Abraham is our father. 

Jesus saith unto them, If ye were Abraham's children, ye would do the works of Abraham. But now 

ye seek to kill me, a man that hath told you the truth, which I have heard of God: this did not 

Abraham. Ye do the deeds of your father. Then said they to him, We be not born of fornication; we 

have one Father, even God. Jesus said unto them, If God were your Father, ye would love me: for I 

proceeded forth and came from God; neither came I of myself, but he sent me. Why do ye not 

understand my speech? even because ye cannot hear my word. Ye are of your father the devil, and 

the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, 

because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and 

the father of it. And because I tell you the truth, ye believe me not. Which of you convinceth me of 

sin? And if I say the truth, why do ye not believe me? He that is of God heareth God's words: ye 

therefore hear them not, because ye are not of God. Then answered the Jews, and said unto him, 

Say we not well that thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil? Jesus answered, I have not a devil; but I 

honour my Father, and ye do dishonour me. And I seek not mine own glory: there is one that 

seeketh and judgeth. Verily, verily, I say unto you, If a man keep my saying, he shall never see 

death. Then said the Jews unto him, Now we know that thou hast a devil. Abraham is dead, and the 

prophets; and thou sayest, If a man keep my saying, he shall never taste of death. Art thou greater 

than our father Abraham, which is dead? and the prophets are dead: whom makest thou thyself? 

Jesus answered, If I honour myself, my honour is nothing: it is my Father that honoureth me; of 

whom ye say, that he is your God: Yet ye have not known him; but I know him: and if I should say, I 

know him not, I shall be a liar like unto you: but I know him, and keep his saying. Your father 

Abraham rejoiced to see my day: and he saw it, and was glad. Then said the Jews unto him, Thou 

art not yet fifty years old, and hast thou seen Abraham? Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say 

unto you, Before Abraham was, I am. 

 

 

SCIENCE AND HEALTH 



(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, pp. 30:19–13) 

As the individual ideal of Truth, Christ Jesus came to rebuke rabbinical error and all sin, sickness, 

and death, — to point out the way of Truth and Life. This ideal was demonstrated throughout the 

whole earthly career of Jesus, showing the difference between the offspring of Soul and of material 

sense, of Truth and of error.  

 

If we have triumphed sufficiently over the errors of material sense to allow Soul to hold the control, 

we shall loathe sin and rebuke it under every mask. Only in this way can we bless our enemies, 

though they may not so construe our words. We cannot choose for ourselves, but must work out our 

salvation in the way Jesus taught. In meekness and might, he was found preaching the gospel to the 

poor. Pride and fear are unfit to bear the standard of Truth, and God will never place it in such 

hands.  

 

Jesus acknowledged no ties of the flesh. He said: “Call no man your father upon the earth: for one is 

your Father, which is in heaven.” Again he asked: “Who is my mother, and who are my brethren,” 

implying that it is they who do the will of his Father. We have no record of his calling any man by the 

name of father. He recognized Spirit, God, as the only creator, and therefore as the Father of all.  

 

First in the list of Christian duties, he taught his followers the healing power of Truth and Love. 

 

 

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, pp. 195:15–24 (np)) 

Whatever furnishes the semblance of an idea governed by its Principle, furnishes food for thought. 

Through astronomy, natural history, chemistry, music, mathematics, thought passes naturally from 

effect back to cause.  

 

Academics of the right sort are requisite. Observation, invention, study, and original thought are 

expansive and should promote the growth of mortal mind out of itself, out of all that is mortal.  

 

It is the tangled barbarisms of learning which we deplore, — the mere dogma, the speculative 

theory, the nauseous fiction. Novels, remarkable only for their exaggerated pictures, impossible 

ideals, and specimens of depravity, fill our young readers with wrong tastes and sentiments. Literary 

commercialism is lowering the intellectual standard to accommodate the purse and to meet a 

frivolous demand for amusement instead of for improvement. Incorrect views lower the standard of 



truth.  

 

If materialistic knowledge is power, it is not wisdom. It is but a blind force. Man has “sought out many 

inventions,” but he has not yet found it true that knowledge can save him from the dire effects of 

knowledge. The power of mortal mind over its own body is little understood.  

 

Better the suffering which awakens mortal mind from its fleshly dream, than the false pleasures 

which tend to perpetuate this dream. Sin alone brings death, for sin is the only element of 

destruction.  

 

“Fear him which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell,” said Jesus. A careful study of this text 

shows that here the word soul means a false sense or material consciousness. The command was a 

warning to beware, not of Rome, Satan, nor of God, but of sin. Sickness, sin, and death are not 

concomitants of Life or Truth. No law supports them. They have no relation to God wherewith to 

establish their power. Sin makes its own hell, and goodness its own heaven.  

 

Such books as will rule disease out of mortal mind, — and so efface the images and thoughts of 

disease, instead of impressing them with forcible descriptions and medical details, — will help to 

abate sickness and to destroy it. 

 

 

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, pp. 167:32–23) 

Substituting good words for a good life, fair seeming for straightforward character, is a poor shift for 

the weak and worldly, who think the standard of Christian Science too high for them.  

 

If the scales are evenly adjusted, the removal of a single weight from either scale gives 

preponderance to the opposite. Whatever influence you cast on the side of matter, you take away 

from Mind, which would otherwise outweigh all else. Your belief militates against your health, when it 

ought to be enlisted on the side of health. When sick (according to belief) you rush after drugs, 

search out the material so-called laws of health, and depend upon them to heal you, though you 

have already brought yourself into the slough of disease through just this false belief.  

 

Because man-made systems insist that man becomes sick and useless, suffers and dies, all in 

consonance with the laws of God, are we to believe it? Are we to believe an authority which denies 



God's spiritual command relating to perfection, — an authority which Jesus proved to be false? He 

did the will of the Father. He healed sickness in defiance of what is called material law, but in 

accordance with God's law, the law of Mind. 

 

 

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, pp. 482:15–21 Christ (np)) 

... Christ is “the way” and the truth casting out all error. Jesus called himself “the Son of man,” but 

not the son of Joseph. As woman is but a species of the genera, he was literally the Son of Man. 

Jesus was the highest human concept of the perfect man. He was inseparable from Christ, the 

Messiah, — the divine idea of God outside the flesh. This enabled Jesus to demonstrate his control 

over matter. Angels announced to the Wisemen of old this dual appearing, and angels whisper it, 

through faith, to the hungering heart in every age.  

 

Sickness is part of the error which Truth casts out. Error will not expel error. Christian Science is the 

law of Truth, which heals the sick on the basis of the one Mind or God. It can heal in no other way, 

since the human, mortal mind so-called is not a healer, but causes the belief in disease.  

 

Then comes the question, how do drugs, hygiene, and animal magnetism heal? It may be affirmed 

that they do not heal, but only relieve suffering temporarily, exchanging one disease for another. We 

classify disease as error, which nothing but Truth or Mind can heal, and this Mind must be divine, not 

human. Mind transcends all other power, and will ultimately supersede all other means in healing. In 

order to heal by Science, you must not be ignorant of the moral and spiritual demands of Science 

nor disobey them. Moral ignorance or sin affects your demonstration, and hinders its approach to the 

standard in Christian Science.  

 

After the author's sacred discovery, she affixed the name “Science” to Christianity, the name “error” 

to corporeal sense, and the name “substance” to Mind. Science has called the world to battle over 

this issue and its demonstration, which heals the sick, destroys error, and reveals the universal 

harmony. To those natural Christian Scientists, the ancient worthies, and to Christ Jesus, God 

certainly revealed the spirit of Christian Science, if not the absolute letter. 

 

 

 



We will now have a moment of silent prayer to be followed by 

the audible repetition of the Lord’s Prayer. 

 

 

 

Fourth Church of New Orleans is a branch of 

The Mother Church of Christ, Scientist, in 

Boston, MA. This church is committed to 

understanding and practicing the works of 

Christ Jesus and his disciples. Our church is a 

healing church and all mankind is included in 

the blessing this service imparts. 

In addition to this Wednesday Service on Zoom, 

we have Sunday in person Service and also right 

here on Zoom at 10:30 am and our Sunday 

School for young people up to the age of 20 is 

back in church.  

Information for all these Church Services can be 

found on the Church website: 

 



CHRISTIANSCIENCE4NEWORLEANS.COM 

 


